
"THE GRACE 
OF GIVING" 

i will be the sermon topic next 

| Sunday at 

! St. Matthew's 

| Lutheran Church 
j Rev. Charles Frenzel, pastor 

| Sunday School at 9:4."> A. M. 

? Church service at 11 A. M. I 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTEND 

noveMseg mots I 
at Your Drug Store I 
Got into tho Habit of shopping at Roxall... I 
sovo on noodt for aN tho familyl I 

Roxbury 
WATER BOTTLE 
Durable red rubber. 
2 quart capacity. 

We use only the purest of fresh/ potent ingredi- 
ents in compounding your prescription. 

Cara Nomt 
HAND 
CREAM 

C«r« N«m Ct—m. 
10 M. 

Johnson's 
BABY OIL 

Soolfcifif, dooming, non- 

irritvtinf. Dolicatoly ittntod 

49c 

fizz* 
QU IK- 
BANDS 

LISTERINE 
Antiseptic 

Al (fit first sign of • <*W# 
fOfyk with listtrin*. 

BATHTIME LUXURY I 
Ploin or m«rcur*chrom« 
trtatod. fockof* of 3* 

Adrlinnt Both Powdtr, 
7V» OS., plM 
Adrionn* Ctlogno, 4 ox. 

$2.00 
BOTH FOB 

23* 

i29 
> 

Hudnut 
YANKEE CLOVER 
TOILET WATER 

$ <-s>| 

3,0 KJ00 
€®=9 Stork 
NURSER 
Com#f#t« (M^Iny unit. 
Choito of I*m 4-oz. siios. 
55c —tK 

>. •••v.. Jv-v.SvXv 

LARCI 
BOTTLK 

69' 

Kreml Kromo 
HAIR TONIC 

Mokos stub- 
born, hord-to- 
train hoir tt« 
down 

•toy pvtl 

M SPECIAL FOR BABY 

AnHsoptit Boby 
fowdf, 4 OK. 

«n4 

Tiny Tot I 

ipKd 

•*< volvo 

»0TH POX 59c 

KUIMKX 

W(0. *00 

F*r SeedoY f* Tune In NBC and THE REXALL RADIO SHOW 
starring ★ PHtt J1ARR1S 8^Jr ,ALICEJAYL 

Builds firm 

T/Sgt. McNeely's 
Foresight and Planning 

Assures Profitable 
Aviation Career 

Technical Sgt. Jones O. McNeely 
of Greenville, S. C., now serving at 
Marietta Air Force Base, has laid 
the l'oundation for a successful 
career in aviation. As a graduate 
cf the Air i'orce Airplane and En- 
gine Mechanic School and the En- 
gine Conditioning School he has 

the background and knowledge 
which will insure his advance- 
ment. The u. io. Air Force oilers 
this same opportunity to other 
qualified young men who have the 
foresight to plan for the future to- 
day. For full details on a career in 
aviation see your recruiter. 

U. i> ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE 

Marion Post Office, Marion, N. C. 

NOTICE 
North Caroline 
McDowell County 

In The Superior Court 
SALLIE BOYCE LYTLE 

vs. 
JAMES LYTLE 

The defendant, James Lytle will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been instituted 
against him in the Superior Court 
of McDowell County, North Caro- 

Una, for the purpose of obtaining 
a divorce absolute from him on the 
grounds of two years separation, 
and also for the purpose of obtain- 
ing an order of the court granting 
to plaintiff custody of the children 
born to said marriage; and said de- 
fendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear be- 
fore' the undersigned clerk of the 
Superior Court of McDowell Coun- 
ty, North Carolina, within twenty 

Lenoir Downs Marion 12-0 
Canton To Invade Marion 

The Marion Rippers rated a 

three touch down underdog against 
the powerful Lenoir High School, i 

eleven went down in defeat by a 

12-0 score. The Rippers completely 
outplayed the favored Bearcats, 
but misfortune always seemed to 
follow our Orange clad boys. Sev- j 
eral offside and backfield in motion 

penalties set the Rippers back when 
they were in moving position. Two: 
touch downs scored by the Rippers: 
were called back, one on a slipping 
penalty when Chub McGalliard cir-1 
cled end for a touch down; the oth- \ 
er nullified touch down came on aj 
pass interference play when the of- ] 
ficials refused to give Captain Ra- i 

i der his choice of the score or pen-1 
; alty; while the rule book clearly; 
j states a touch down play is a choice 

; to the captain. Had the Rippers re-; 

| ceived a break, they could have 
i easily won the game as they were in j 
! Lenoir territory all night. The j 
| Rippers easily played their best 

game to date. Dant McCall, Jerry \ 
Atkins, Hubert Stanton and Wil- j 
burn Hammett carried the ball 

very good. Carl McGalliard was in 
excellent form as he caught sev- 

eral of McCalls heaves for good 
gains. 

On defense, Rader, Greene, 
Gibbs, the Wilson brothers all 
stood out with their rugged play. 

Again lady luck deserted our 

Rippers—Big Joe Jenkins starting 
left tackle sprained his ankle while, 
walking to the playing field, his' 
substitute Leon Daniels., was hurt: 
on the. first play which saw Ken 
Greene shift from end to tackle 
and play excellent ball. 

HOME-COMING GAME FRIDAY 
A light and fast Canton High 

Black Bear eleven will take on the 

Rippers in their Homecoming 
game at 7:30 tomorrow night. The 
Black Bears boasting a 4-3 record 
and one tie will be remembering 
the 48-0 defeat they took last year 
at the hands of the Marion Rip- 
pers.. The starting team for Can- 
ton all saw action in that game and 
are out for revenge. Last week 
Canton defeated Christ School 
26-6 as they warmed up for the 
Marion game. 

In Bob Moore and Neil Rhymer, 
the Marion football fans will see 

two of the fastest hifrh school 
backs in western North Carolina. 
Both travelled 60 and 55 yards for 
scores last week. 

The Rippers came out of the Le- 
noir game in fair shape and are 

hard at work to try and stop the 
running and passing attack of the 
Black Bears. 

Coach Ditt was high in praise 
for his Rippers—stating it was the 
best game of the season and if the 
Rippers can carry on that type of 
ball, they will win the remaining 
games on their schedule. 

LINE UPS I 
MARTON CANTON 
McGalliard L E Scruggs 
Jenkins L T Brookshire 
Wilson, Howard L G Pless 
Walker C Amos 
Wilson Donald R G Ingle 
Gibbs R T Stiles 
Rader R E Medlin 
Atkins Q B Carter 
Stanton R H Devlin 
McCall L H Moore or Rhymer 
Hammett P B Coman 

!' . s _far ah ^/Inn s 

• j 
\ CooKjng Class 

Apple Dumplings 
Flake pastry- 
Medium sized apples, peeled 

and cored 
Butter or margarine 
Sugar 
Cinnamon 
Make your favorite short or j 

flaky pastry recipe. Place an apple \ 
on* a square of pastry. Fill the cav- \ 
ity with sugar, bits of butter and | 
a dash of cinnamon. Pinch the edg-1 
es closely together. Place in a but-j 
tered baking pan and bake in an 

oven 450 degrees for 10 minutes 
then reduce heat to 400 degrees 
and bake 25 minute. After they 
have been baking for 15 minutes 
pour the following syrup around 
the dumplings. ! 

November is a good time to 

j prune grapevines and fruit trees. 

| It's also a good time to set out 
I strawberry plants 

days after the 10th day of Decem- 
ber, 1949, and answer, demur or 
otherwise plead to said complaint, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded 
therein. | 

This the 2nd day of November, 
1949. j 

S. D. MARTIN. 
Clerk Superior Court. 

i 

HOME BUILDING 
If present building trends con- 

tinue for the rest of this year, more- 

than one million homes will have 
been started during- the current 

year. July, August and September 
were record-breaking months in the 
number of homes on which con- 

struction was begun. The first nine 
months of the year have contributed 
745,000 new, permanent homes and 
apartments. Farm homes are not in- 
cluded in the totals. 

i 

150th BIRTHDAY 
The City of Washington will cel- 

ebrate its one hundred fiftieth 
birthday in 1950, with a "Freedom 
Fair," which is expected to bring 
millions of visitors to Washington 
for at least three years. April 15th 
is the anniversary of the laying of 
the cornerstone of the National 
Capital by George Washington. The 
formal opening of the exposition 
has been set for July 4, 1950. 

FARM POPULATION 
Fewer people live on farms in the 

United States than at any time in 
nearly seventy years. Despite the I 
increase in population of the coun-! 
try as a whole, the farm popula-1 
tion has dropped from a total of! 
32,077,000 in 1910 to its present j 
total of 27,776,000, while in non i 
farm areas has increased 99.8 in the i 
same period. 

Alabama is known as the cotton' 
state. 

NOTICE 
North Caroline 
McDowell County 

In The Superior Court i 

ETHEL JACKSON 
vs. 

JOHN L. JACKSON 
The defendant, John L. Jackson; 

will take notice that an action en-1 
titled as above has been instituted; 
against him in the Superior Court 
of McDowell County, North Caro-j 
lina, for the purpose of obtaining 
a divorce absolute from him on the 
grounds of two years separation; 
and said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to 
appear before the undersigned 
clerk of the Superior Court of Mc- 
Dowell County, North Carolina, 

Listen To What The Smiths Are Saving... 

HE "The weatherman 
says it's going- to be cold- 
er tomorrow!" 

/ 

SHE "Well, Frn glad 
Ideal Cleaners just fin- 
ished cleaning your over- 
coat ... it looks like new, 
too ..." 

Are Your Winter Clothes Ready To Wear Now? 
These crisp Autumn days are going to keep right on getting 
crisper—snow will be flying soon, in fact! That means you're 
going to need your heavy coats ... and of course you'll want them 
to be neat and good looking. So if you've neglected to get them 
cleaned and ready for winter wear, don't delay any longer 
call 115 at once. We'll be over in a jiffy to pick them up, and 
while you're about it, better get those Fall suits and dresses 
cleaned. We'll do the lot at a very reasonable price. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
Prompt PHONE 115^ Service 

"Our dentist told us that braces must 

be put on Jean's teeth right now, if 

we want her to grow up to be pretty. 
Thanks to our regular bank deposits, 
we had enough cash am hand." 

BUILD YOUR BANK BALANCE WITH US 

The First National Bank 
MARION, N. C. 

Member of Federal Reserve System 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

HEADACHE RELIEF 
Quick-Dissolving Fast-Acting "BC" 
Offers Remarkable Headache Relief 
• You get extra-tast reiiet trom sim- 

ple headaches, neuralgic pains and 
minor muscular aches when you use 

"BC". "BC" Headache Powders and 
Tablets offer you the full effective- 
ness of not just one, but several of 
the world's most popular pain-reliev- 
ing ingredients. In combination 
these quick-dissolving, fast-acting in- 

gredients are remarkably effective— 
far more than either would be alone. 

find out tor yourself just how quick- 
ly and effectively "BC" relieves head- 
aches, neuralgic pains and minor 
muscular aches. Tablet or powder, 
you get the same famous "BC" for- 
mula—the same fast relief. You get 
a preparation that has stood the test 
of time—one you can use with com- 

plete confidence. Buy "BC" today 
and use as directed. Two tablets 
equal one powder. 10c & 25c sizes. 

within twenty days after the 10th 
day of December, 1949, and an- 

swer, demur or otherwise plead to 
said complaint, or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief de- j 

manded therein. 
This the 2nd day of November, 

1949. 
S. D. MARTIN, 

Clerk Superior Court. 


